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ROMANS STUDY 
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO GRACE. 

THE FOUNDATION OF NEW TESTAMENT THEOLOGY. 
 

Romans 1:18-23 
 

MEDIA REFERENCE NUMBER SMX-1043  Sunday, June 13, 2021 
 

THE TITLE OF THE MESSAGE: 

All Rise – Part 2 
The Gospel of Grace, The Foundation of New Testament Theology 

According to Grace By The Argumentation of the Apostle Paul 

 

SUBJECT TOPICALLY REFERENCED UNDER: 
Grace, Faith, Works, Paul, Law, The Spiritual vs. The Carnal Life 

 

Romans 1:18-23 
For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness of men, who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, 19 

because what may be known of God is manifest in them, 
for God has shown it to them. 

20 For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, 
being understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and 
Godhead, so that they are without excuse, 21 because, although they knew 

God, they did not glorify Him as God, nor were thankful, but became futile in 
their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were darkened. 

22 Professing to be wise, they became fools, 
23 and changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like 
corruptible man – and birds and four-footed animals and creeping things. 

 

All Rise To Hear 
1a.) To hear OF God’s wrath         vs. 18a 
 

Verse 18a 
Romans 1:18 

For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 

 

The Biblical Realities on This Doctrine 
If there is no coming wrath – then God is unjust. 
 

If there is no coming wrath – then God is not holy. 
 

If there is no coming wrath – then there is no vengeance upon evil. 
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If there is no coming wrath – then Jesus’ suffering, death and resurrection was & is a 
meaningless act. 
 

If there is no coming wrath – then God has lied to us. 
 

At this very hour, God is allowing man to mock Him and to say and do all 
they do to offend Him and anger Him – He will have His day in court with them. 

 

The Total or Full Nature of God 
Revelation 19:11-16 

Now I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse. And He who sat on him 
was called Faithful and True, and in righteousness He judges and makes war. 
12 His eyes were like a flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns. He 

had a name written that no one knew except Himself. 13 He was clothed with 
a robe dipped in blood, and His name is called The Word of God. 14 And the 

armies in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and clean, followed Him on white 
horses. 15 Now out of His mouth goes a sharp sword, that with it He should 

strike the nations. And He Himself will rule them with a rod of iron. He Himself 
treads the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. 16 And He 

has on His robe and on His thigh a name written: 
KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. 

 

All Rise To Hear 

1b.) To hear of God’s righteousness       vs. 18b 
 

Verse 18b 
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, 

who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, 

 
ungodliness  grk: asebeia; the absence of God in mind and in act. To conduct oneself 

toward evil. 
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unrighteousness  

injustice, 

was 

that was 

 

The acts of ungodly & unrighteous men lead to… 
 

suppress  

there is no reason for a church to grant an interview to the press anymore. 

 

truth 

Wrath is an Exhibit of God’s Goodness 
Romans 13:3-4 

3 For rulers are not a terror to good works, (evidential truth) but to evil. Do 
you want to be unafraid of the authority? Do what is good (evidential truth). 
4 For he is God’s minister to you for good. (evidential truth) But if you do evil,  

be afraid; for he does not bear the sword in vain; for he is God’s minister,  
an avenger to execute wrath on him who practices evil. 

(to attempt to lie against evidential truth) 

 

Let this Settle In – The Holy Spirit within the Christian, 
will seek out opportunities to do good. 
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All Rise To Hear 

1c.) To hear of God’s justice         vs. 19 
 

Verse 19 
19 because what may be known of God 

is manifest in them, for God has shown it to them. 

 

This “because” is the reason why His wrath is upon this world & 
upon the disobedient today 

 

God’s Indictment: 
I have made the evidence of me known to you. 

 

known  

 

manifest  

 

shown  

All Rise 
2.) All rise to see           vs. 20-21 

 

All Rise To Hear 

2a.) To see the evidence         vs. 20a 
 

Verse 20a 
20 For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, 

being understood by the things that are made, 

 

creation  
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Invisible attributes // clearly seen 
( this is no contradiction – but rather – it is a revelation ) 

 

invisible  

 

Understood  

 

Made  a work, a known and obvious work of design, the evidence of

planning or precision. Craftsmanship, 
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Think of This: 
Of Job’s Observations. Of David’s Observation. 

 

What about Your Observation - what is seen - Nature & Nature’s 
Laws? What about The Atmospheric Sky & the Celestial Display? 

 
 

__________ End of Study __________ 
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